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Introdu
uction
Volunta
ary Health Scotland
S
is the
t nationall intermedia
ary for a nattional netwoork of voluntary
organissations workking to improve health, tackle health inequalitties or proviide health care.
c
We see
ek to maxim
mise the impact of the vvoluntary se
ector on Sco
otland’s heaalth and welllbeing.
We collaborate and
d work with a wide ran
nge of nation
nal and loca
al voluntaryy organisatio
ons,
central and local government,, health boa
ards and oth
hers to realise this aim .
osium
Sympo
Volunta
ary Health Scotland
S
held its 9th An
nnual General Meeting on Thursdaay 28 Nove
ember
2013. T
This was acccompanied by a Symp
posium, ably
y chaired by
y Nigel Hen derson, Chief
Executive of Penumbra, to ex
xplore and d
discuss fourr big inter-co
onnected thhemes:
•
•
•
•

Public servvices & austterity
Integrating health and social care
e for better services
s
for adults
h
and third
t
sector engageme
ent and partnerships
Improving health
Tackling he
ealth inequa
alities for a ffairer, healtthier Scotlan
nd

The dayy proved intteresting an
nd informativve and sparked lively discussion
d
bbetween
attende
ees.
Presen
ntations
Jennifer Wallace – Weathering the Storm
m
Jennifer presented
d the Carneg
gie UK Trusst’s Weathe
ering the Sto
orm? Reporrt, which ex
xamines
six coun
ntries’ expe
erience of pu
ublic service
es in times of austerity
y.
Claire S
Stevens – Im
mproving Engagementt
Claire p
presented th
he Engagem
ment Matrixx, which provides a tem
mplate and gguidance fo
or health
boards and third se
ector organisations to o
gue between agencies,, and build
open dialog
stronge
er understan
nding and working
w
rela tionships.
Andrew
w Moore & Marie
M
Oliverr – Partnersship Working
Andrew
w and Marie presented examples o
of partnersh
hip working in Ayrshire and how th
hird
sector o
organisation
ns and the NHS
N
board are working
g ‘better tog
gether’.
Sandra Cairney & Wendy Jac
ck – NHS & 3rd Sector Engageme
ent
Sandra and Wendyy then presented NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde’s appproach to the
Engage
ement Matrix.
The Pa
anel
An afterrnoon pane
el discussion
n comprised
d the follow
wing contribu
utors:
•
•
•
•

Christine Duncan,
D
NHS
S Health Sccotland
Gerry Powe
er, Joint Improvement Team
Frances Simpson, Sup
pport in Min
nd Scotland
Claire Stevvens, Volunttary Health Scotland
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Main th
hemes
A numb
ber of theme
es emerged
d from the p
presentation
ns and subs
sequent disccussion.
Shift frrom rhetoric to reality
y. Jennifer W
Wallace hig
ghlighted that in terms of rhetoric, the
h model for public serv
vice reform h
has a numb
ber of aspec
cts of good practice, including:
Scottish
•
•
•
•
•

a whole sysstems ‘rethiinking’ apprroach – rath
her than ‘rettrenching’
a world leading outcom
mes-based approach
ally joined-up governme
ent
a horizonta
an asset ba
ased approa
ach to comm
munities, an
nd
a commitment to preve
ention.

Howeve
er, this has not necess
sarily been ttranslated in
nto practice
e. This coul d be due to
oa
numberr of different reasons th
hat are enco
ompassed by
b the term ‘implementtation deficit
disorde
er’ – this can
n include ex
xamples succh as lack of
o joined-up policy makking, power
differen
ntials, comm
munication between
b
loccal and centtral governm
ment, fundinng, equal
partnersship.
Partnerrship work
king. Partne
ership workking was dis
scussed thro
oughout thee day, looking
firstly att the need for
f partnership, co-prod
duction and
d collaborative working during pub
blic
service reform and
d health and
d social care
e integration
n. Example
es of this in practice we
ere
he day, espe
ecially in re
elation to Ay
yrshire and Glasgow.
seen throughout th
was particular emphasiis on makin
ng sure that the third se
ector is an eequal partne
er in
There w
Commu
unity Planning.
Culture
e Change. There was significant discussion around the culture chaange that is
needed
d to addresss Scotland’s
s implementtation deficiit disorder. Argumentss centred on
n
movement towardss:
•
•
•
•

A holistic so
ocial modell of care inccorporating preventative and anticcipatory care
e, rather
than a med
dical model of care.
Choice rath
her than refe
errals.
Outcomes instead of targets.
An asset-ba
ased approach with co
ommunities and away from
f
the oldd ‘traditionall’ high
level work.

Policy & Practice. The aftern
noon panel discussion revisited the above sh ifts and highlighted
the nee
t and practiice, asset-b
ed for both high
h
level po
olicy work a
at Scottish Governmen
G
based
work on
n ‘the groun
nd’. The disc
cussion cen
ntred on the
e need for both to influeence change and
highligh
hted the nee
ed for imple
ementation o
of evidence
e into action.
Evidence. There was
w also sig
gnificant disscussion aro
ound the ne
eed for creddible evidence,
guage that is relevant a
and access
sible for policy makers. This raised a
presentted in a lang
numberr of central questions:
q
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•
•
•

What evide
ence is good
d enough? Is common sense not good enouggh?
How do we
e integrate evidence?
e
How can evvidence be translated iinto ‘official-speak’?

The disscussion alsso highlighte
ed that third
d and statutory sectors need to bee aligned so
o they
can eacch see that they are aim
ming for the
e same outc
comes.
Regula
ation. There
e was also discussion
d
a
around wha
at happens when
w
integrration goes wrong?
Public b
bodies have
e a statutory
y responsib
bility, but wh
hat of integrated inspecctions and
complaints system
ms and who regulates th
hird sector providers?
p
Feedba
ack
Followin
ng the Symposium, we
e asked atte
endees about what they found useeful about th
he day,
what they learned and what new steps th
hey would ta
ake. Here are
a some off the respon
nses:
What d
did you find
d most useful about tthe day?
“[A] good varietty of informa
ation from p
policy and structure
s
down to smallll projects on
n the
ground”
“To be made awarre of the ma
atrix and tha
at we could
d use it with some of thee health boards we
deal with”
“Tim
me out of [m
my] busy sch
hedule to re
eflect on the
e bigger pictture”
What le
earning willl you take away?
“Underrstanding of the deepe
er policy issu
ues and the
e wider sociiological isssues. It help
ped me
m head ou
ut of my own
wn organisattion and see
e the biggerr picture”
to take my
“Thinkin
ng about ho
ow to promo
ote closer w
work with Ge
erry Power and the JIT
T - a very im
mportant
link”
“A wid
der understtanding of th
he efforts th
hat are bein
ng made to integrate
i
heealth services but
also th
he gap that still
s exists between
b
asp
piration and
d the real efffect on peop
ople's lives in areas
o
of deprivatio
on”
“We mus
st get to grip
ps with the engagemen
nt matrix”
What fu
uture actio
on will you take as a rresult?
“To pu
ush for pracctical action to give mea
aning to wh
hat are very largely stilll words on a page”
“I will pu
ut together some policy
y key messsage[s] for our
o organisa
ation basedd on the key
y themes
h
inequ
ualities, inte
egration and
d third secto
or engagem
ment”
of health
“Read
d the Engag
gement Matrix pack an
nd see if it would
w
be a good
g
tool too use with Stirling
S
Council”
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Contac
If you w
would like more
m
informa
ation about Voluntary Health
H
Scotland and itss work, conttact
Susan L
Lowes, Poliicy and Eng
gagement O
Officer susan.lowes@vhscotland.oorg.uk
Volunta
ary Health Scotland,
S
Ma
ansfield Tra
aquair Centtre, 15 Mans
sfield Placee, Edinburgh
h, EH3
6BB. Te
el: 0131 474
4 6189. ww
ww.vhscotlan
nd.org.uk mail@vhscotland.org.uuk VHS is
supportted by NHS
S Health Sco
otland and tthe Scottish
h Governme
ent. VHS is a company
y
registerred by guara
antee. Reg
gistered in S
Scotland No
o. 267315 Charity
C
No S
SCO3548
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